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71 E MILLIKAN PRIN
Most highly recommended byour bus

floss men for thoroughness and
Success of its pupilsb

Taught by experienced everyclayrt
porters Careful attention given to every
pupil every day Pupils receive practi ¬

cal training in the Stenographers office
cohiiectcd with the school

I Come and see us at work and you wil be
and thists a business school

he

OUOH TYPEWRITING
OurTypewriting Department
defies competition

stenographers filling the most resII1sibleAna Virginia West Virginia New-
ork Cuba Manila If you want thef

best results from your time and money
ArtENITnUs CIIoor
I

nor further information al1dreuil
M ElIILLIKANIrincipal

i Northern flank Building
Lexington Ky

f1Ii KEEP A WELL SELECTED
tlV STOCK OFII

Papers i

JiPIOTURE MOLDS ii
r

WINDOW SHADES GLASS
11You cansocct from Four Hundred Cum ¬

bination of paper

r-

1 PRICES 3 Cents and over

rf Will bring sanploa to your vostdence ICIJ
I dcjirctl rOrdors promptly III cd

Shop under Samuels Kings Storeii
RESIDENCE PHONE 144 I

ELRRQGKWAY-
t

f
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THE SUCCESS OF

e xr 3
Will depend upon the flour you

infttII

use If you use common or
V rior flour you cannot expect high

class baking

SILVER LEAFii

Has all the qualities for high
class work Its absorbent qual

+ tips have been tested and ol1luiI
fdbe above other fours It ia4the highest economy to use it
Other grades may yield the deal-

er

1

more profit but not the con ¬ <

surlIer It is the

DEAL FAMILY FLOUR
r r

All the leading dealers sell It

tours does not call on one IfII

t does or at the

f CLIMAX MILL
Phone No 136

iL

r p
11Ie2r ss Nurseries

or

SPRING LeoL

Fault and Ornamental Trecc Slimlw Itllell
JraiK8 Small Frills Asparagus Hhnlmrb and
wetythhtg for Orohud Lawn and Garden
Irlcoa right ni wo pay no agent but toll 111I

rrrt to tho planter
icnoral Nuiscry mud Special Strawberry Cattor1

H F HILLENMEYER
Jr H LKXINGTOST KY

Kodol¼ 1

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

artificially digests the food and aidsI

Naturo in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest

ffrant and tonic No other preparationI

can approach it in efficiency It in¬

stantly relieves and permanently curesI

Dyspepsia Indigestion Heartburn
Sour Stomach Nausea-

SlckHcadacheGastralglaCramP81and
allotherresultaof imporfectdlgcstion

Prepared by E C DeWitt A Co Cblcajja

4
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Valuable Trait of Business Man

Two men rivals in the grocery
applied to a hunker for the

loan of money The first we will
call James Wise the other Jno
Smith

Mr Wiap wanted to borrow
8000 on property represented to

worth 10000 Mr Smith
wanted to borrow 5000 on prop ¬

arty Umntccl at 6000
The banker ttfcotffl Mr Wict

because he would not let his boobs
examined and because ho had

f

told the owner of the store which
had rented that IIQ hati1 already

the loan with which ho
wag to fit out and stock the store
Hero the bankers investigation
IItoppcdUtlnJlic loan was refused

Tho Ipan to Mr Smith was choor-

ully made Tho banker hind in¬

vet gntct1lI Smith and in talk ¬

about the matter to him said
We learned that you usually

paid cash for your stock and that
when you bought on time you were

always prompt with your pay-
ments WI learned that you always
kept your promises to pay whoth

they were made to the Standard
Oil Company or to the man up in
Connecticut of whom you buy
your vinegar We found that the
interest on your first mortgage has
never been overdue and has once
or twice been paid ahead of time
We find that your fire and lifo in
suraneo are always kept up sorupu ¬

lously We Hud thai you once had
lire in tho back of the store and I

based such modest demands upon
it that your name Is the syiumym
for honesty t1in tho olllces of the in

company Wo know that
gout wife has a running account at
that department store over the
wily and that her bills havo always
been paid by check whes rendered
except oneo

That interrupted Mr Smith
was when she was outof town and-

I waited for her to check up the
bill

It is so stated here comment ¬

ed the President of the Bank and
indicates that you are not only
prompt but caicfol Wo find final

ly that you once refused payment
of a bill and there was some litiga
ttan over it but ire learn also that
tho man with whom you bad that
trouble was a notorious cheat and
double dealer

Sow Mr Smith on tho credit
lenriug house system you are rat ¬

ed U That means that whatever
lent to you will be repaid within

lis limits of human certainty
Your Rradutrtjtit ruling is too in¬

considerable to mention
You would have to have many

many thousands where you now

have but a low before you could ap
proach a rating of B on their
books Hut the timo has gono b
when banks and trust companies
are guided making their loans
by time anm3 rm of money or proper ¬

ty a man hits or is said to have
That may help us determine tho
amount we lend him j but what we

want to know before wo lend him a-

centno matter what security he

muyo1ferIS what his
character amounts to If he has
a record for trickery procrastina ¬

tion carolessnosfc and largo or pet ¬

ty dishonesties we will not llend
him money undpr any circumstan ¬

ces
The bank must know not only

what sort of a business he has
been doing but must know what
his habits regarding pitying his
debts have been whether he has
been living heyond his incomein
short his whole business character
must be laid bare If the result of

that examination satisfies the bankl

that he deserves to be helped the
money he needs will be lent to him
Perhaps tho one bank will not boI

willing to lend him all he needs
t

but it will take n share wth othe-

t

m

My Ladys
Breakfastis isj

Stale tread for breakfast is harbarousI
hot yeastrisen rolls are dyspeptic

ROYAL
BAKING POWDERa-
dds antidyspeptic qualities to the
food andmakes delicious hotbread
hot biscuit rolls muffins or griddle
cakes whose fragrance and beauty
tempt the laggard morning appetite
and whose wholesome and nutritive
qualities afford highest sustenance
for both brain and

ThlI Royal linker and Pastry
Cook containing over 800
most practical and valuable
cooking receiptsfree to
every patron Send postal
card with your full address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 100 WILLIAM ST NEW YORK

banks in relieving hint Now llif
point is that man may not have
much surplus in money Ho may
not bo worthus tho phrase goes
anything at all The bunk is rely
ing not so much on what ho has in
money but what ho has in intogri ¬

ty The bank can toll from his
books whether ho is likely to do
well or ill after the money has beer
lent to him If the signs point to
success and his integrity is estab-
lished the loan is made His es
tablished integrity il assurance
that the loan will be esod for the
purpose for which it WAS made

The question of the integrity of
the man with whom the bank dooi
business goes oven farther If n
man is prominently associated with
persons of bad character no matter
how good his own charnoter may-
be the bank does not desire to cur¬

ry him on its books

Aguinaldo Takes the Oath of Al

legiance

On Tuesday April 2 Aguinuldr
took the following oath

I hereby renounce nil allegiance
to any and all socalled revolution
ary government in the Philippineacceptythe supreme authority of the Uni ¬

ted States of America therein 1

do solemnly swear that I will boar
true faith and allegiance to that
Government that I willat all
times conduct myself as a faithful
and lawabiding citizen of the said
islands and will not either direct¬

corresponds
ence with or give intelligence to an
enemy of the United States nor
will 1 abet harbor or protect such
enemy j that I impose upon myself
these voluntary obligations without
any mental reservations or purpose
of evasion so help me God

Remarkable Fact

MissesI Hettie and Amanda Mun

daysisters died within a few days
of each other in Mercer county
aged respectively 9G and 98 years
They had lived alone on the same
farm for seventy five years had
never seen a railroad and had nev
cr been sick until a few days before
their death They had no lamp or
candle but always wont to bed atdaybreakr

ri r

when the
hotbreadhot

muffin
Royal j

Baking
Powder
risen

1

the
body

¬

powders ¬

are exceedingly harmful to
health Their astringent and
cauterizing qualities add a
dangerous element to food

CO

increased Industryt in Car t

County

An Ashland dispatch says The
Harbison ife Walker Company o L

Pittsburg has just completed th
purchase of 5000 aorcs nf tine lay
landin fjrter county curd will use

it for the erection of one of the
largest silica brick plants in the
world The land is stud to have
cost in the neighborhood otH5
000 and the plant to be put np will
cost nearly us much more Plans
for the buildings are now being
prepared while contracts for some

of the machinery mostly the crush
ers and grinders have already been

placed The new works are exII

pooled to be in operation in Mm

latter part of the summer and willI

oaaploy nbout 100 workemen

A Card to the Public
I thank the generous public for

their liberal patronage and want to
say to them that I am still in thlII

1lead1 making the best Saddles
ness Ac and will protect lIIi I

prirOH and quality Give me ucail
3D at JoE M CONROY

A Word to Women

Any sick woman is invited to
consult by letter D IJ V Pierce
chief consulting physician of the
Invalids Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute
¬

Biilliilo N Y In an active
practice of more thrum thirty years
assisted by a stuff of nearlya score
of associate physicians Dr Pierce
has treated mad cured over half a
million women All diseases pe-

culiar
¬

to women are treated withI

success This qonsnltntion by let
tor is absolutely free Every let-

ter is treated as strictly private
and sacredly confidential Answers
are mailed promptly giving the
best of medical advice All an
sworn are sent in plain envelopes
bearing on them no printing of any
kind Write without fear and
without fee to Dr H V Pierce
Buffalo N Y

I
I

At Cincinnati on April 1st five
hundred and fifty members of the
journeymen painters and decors ¬

tors union struck because of tin

refusal of the master painters and
decorators association to give them

280 for an eighthour day

rrrr u-
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The Shadow and the Substance
Touching the capture of Aguiu

aldo Mr William Jennings Bryan
is quoted by the Associated Press
with the following

While no one can predict with
certainty the effect of his capture
it is possible it may put an end to
the war for the present but the
objection to imperialism is not re¬

moved by the surrender of those
who have been opposing it in the
Philippines Imperialism is wrong

ofIgovornrnent
ter an empire in the Orient and
maintain a republic in America

Let us snyat once that the
scheme of occupying a territory
remote from our borders of sub ¬

duing a people alien to our haracii

ter and institutions and of under
taking a eysten of Colonial GovI
eminent over this territoryand 1

these peoples without their consent
and apparently in opposition to

their willis not merely a serious
innovation upon the original plan

I

embodied by the Constitution ofII

the United States and eon tom
ted by the authors of that Consti ¬

tution but that it is repugnant to
the prndont counsels delivered by
the wisest of onr older statesmen
to say nothing about the teaching
of historCllrierJoulnftl

Ihe Evils of the Liquor Traffic

The liquor trams is what Wm

I Lloyd Garrison rtronouuccd slavery
The sum of all villianies Its

evil influence can not be measured1ofrsin It is the father of crime
Murder is its child Phrea fourths
of the homicides can be traced to

fits door Pauperism is one of the-
o legitimate offspring The prisons I

are largely indebted to the liquor
trulUc lor their immense business
The courts are burdened with busi ¬

ness furnished by the liquor traf ¬

fie The orphans homes are large ¬

ly supplied from patrons of the
liquor traffic The victims of this
dread evil are not confined to clues
or locality They belong to all
grades of society and wherever
liquor is made and sold the victimsiheIwoman in Kentucky that has not
felt the damning power of rum in
some way through some ancestor
or relative or friend socially finan ¬

cially or physically It is tiiie
that all good people were getting
together on this slIhjt It iis an
evil so enoraiom that other and
smaller issues should be given sec ¬

and place till this awful ttraffic in

human souls is stopped for the
liquor business is a traffic in hu ¬

man souls Let the good people of
this broad land open their eyes to
the enormity of this terrible curse
and they will begin to band togeth
er for its overthrow Mountain
Messenger

tMysterious Case

A pall of mystery shrouds the
death of a gentleman from Clay

county Win Callahan by namr
which occurred in this city on Sat
urday March 80th It is thought
that ho cues to his end by foul
means at the hands of parties ea ¬

ger for gain Brook and laud Mun
day and Sallie Johnson nil of eel
or hare boon arrested as parties to
his supposed murder

The testimony of witnesses goes
to show that Brock Munday pur¬
chased a quantity of dope from a
local drug store and was seen in
company immediately thereafter
with Callahan Evidence proves
that they wore seen drinking to¬
gether and together entered the-

e abode of Munday from which later
Callahan was forcibly ejected at the
hands of his associate Richmond
Climax

t

WALLPAPER

We have about completed our
big line of Wall Paper for this
Spring and will say it isi the larg
est and most complete line we
have ever received In prices iif

is about onehalf what it was last

yearBe
sure to call and see our tine

before you buy
It will pay you
Prices from 3 cents per bolt up

We are also headquarters for

Tinware

Granitware
AND

Quensware
Galvanized tubs 40 45 and 500
6 quart covered buckets roc
Washboards iloc
Nails 3 pounds for Iloc at

IENOCHSBARGAIN

BARGAINHOUSE

Mt Sterling Ky

LOUIS il LANDMAN M DII-

No 503 W Nlnlh Street CINCINNATI ouir
Will be at BAUMONT HOTEL

MT STERLING KY

Thursday April 18th
GLASSES ADJUSTED

The Morning Democrat
The Only Democratic IIdly m
Central Kentucky

It Gives All the News

Without rear or Favor

It is especially devoted to the in
terests of the Democratic lartv

Subscription Price 8500
Per Annum in udva It

By the week ijc

Address all communication t or
WALTON Mauager

Office No 30 N Limestone
Lexington Ky

REES HOllSE ti

WINCHESTER KY

W H BOSWELL Proprietor

Firstclass in all its appointments
tho traveling mans home Three

sample rooms on tho first floor Ta-
ble supplied with tho bust of every
thing Come and see for yourself

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tabittal1B 1

elg
nature on each box 11yr

r


